Studies on the sequence stratigraphic features ofcarbonate weathered residuum reveal that the key factor which makes the karstification possible is the permeability paths that occurred, controlled by the exposure events which resulted from drops in the sea level. The formation of carbonate weathered residuum was diagenetically associated with different interfaces of syndepositional sequences. Studies on the weathering degree (diagenetic maturation) of the parasequences in the sedimentary systems have come to the conclusion that the development maturation of the weathered residuum basically represents the increase or decrease of accommodation space. Ideally, a relevant model between sequence stratigraphy and weathered residuum is established. Introducing the theory of sequence stratigraphy into the study of the carbonate reservoirs within the weathered residuum led to the beliefthat sequence stratigraphic feature analysis of the carbonate weathered residuum is actually a relationship between the different interface natures and reservoir physical properties. By comparing relevant information all over the world, the authors hold that parasequences of neritic carbonates usually represent a small part of sedimentation, and the exposure period makes up about half the period ofcycling. Weathered residuum reservoirs occurred dominantly within two temporal ranges: 30-120 Ma, corresponding to megasequences or mesosequences; and 0.01-0.5 Ma, corresponding to parasequences.
CARBONATE WEATHERED RESIDUUM RESERVOIRS AND THEIR
DEVELOPMENT CONTROL Weathered residuum is a species of diagenetically carbonate complex with distinct inner structures and hydrocarbon-bearing characteristics. As a type of hydrocarbon reservoir, also called karst, weathered carbonate residuum results from dissolution and subsequent mechanical disintegration, which produces plenty of solution pores and cavities in the soluble rocks' (limestone, dolomite, gypsum, salt etc.) distribution areas (Editorial Board of Petroleum Geology Branch, 1992).
The carbonate residuum is characterized by large-scaled lateral and vertical zoning, which shows diagenetic features of multi-cycles with the last cycle pores open; the porosity and permeability vary greatly, generally decreasing with depth. Development of the weathered residuum was controlled by exposure time and weather. The karstification is basically composed of three subsystems: input subsystem, output subsystem and karst subsystem.
The input subsystem consists of a mixture of seepage water (input water), transportation, deposition and dissolution, driven by autonomy, organisms, fluid, hot fluid and sea water.
The output subsystem consists of transportation, deposition and dissolution of the secondary water (drainage water).
The karst subsystem consists of permeability paths and controlling factors. The inner factors controlling permeability paths are inter-grain pores, inter-crystal pores and stratigraphic interfaces. The outer factors, controlled by the equilibrium relationship between dissolution and cementation, are composed of physics, chemistry and organic factors, among which the physical factors consist of velocity, temperature and pressure of fluid, hydraulic gradients, datum level, rock structure, petrology and weather; the chemical factors consist of composition and acidity of the water, content of CO 2 , mixture water and oxidation potential; while the organic factors consist of root ecosystem, microbial activity and boring organism activity.
The karst system is revealed by the interaction of increasing or decreasing permeability of the network (consisting of fluid channels) and by the equilibrium processes of dissolution and segmentation. The permeability process is controlled by many factors, such as fluid velocity, physical, chemical and organic variations. The key factor which makes the karstification possible is the permeability paths in the stratigraphy, controlled by exposure events which resulted from decreases of sea level. The formation of a carbonate weathered residuum is diagenetically associated with different interfaces of depositional sequences. The study of sequence stratigraphic features of carbonate weathered residuum reservoirs is, therefore, of significance.
SEQUENCE STRATIGRAPHIC FEATURES OF WEATHERED
CARBONATE RESIDUUM RESERVOIRS Sequence stratigraphy reveals not only the temporal and spatial evolution but also the diagenetic history of the sedimentary system. The diagenesis, as a part of the geological events in basin, is naturally controlled by basin evolution. The application of sequence stratigraphy to reservoir description and oilfield development is, therefore, the focus of research, which consists of the influence of sea-level fluctuations on reservoir heterogeneity, the application of sequence stratigraphy in reservoir description, and the framework of high-resolution reservoir and the threedimension structure of the reservoir (Zhang Xiaobao, 1996; Kozar and William, 1997) . Here the focus is on the sequence stratigraphic features of the weathered carbonate residuum.
Relationship between parasequence boundary and weathered residuum, and their formation mechanism
The weathered residuum is the key mark of a sedimentary sequence boundary and can be used in the accurate timing of the boundary in sequence stratigraphy. For example, the boundaries of the sequences and the parasequences are limited basically by the depositional interval of the exposures, but the circumstance is not always the same, especially in carbonate depositional systems for which the later transgression will erode and rework the former weathered residuum, and distort or even lose information about the age of the sedimentary sequence boundary.
Most carbonate platform deposition sequences are composed of shallowing upwards tidal facies with meter-scaled cycles, which reveal the control of sea-level on the accommodation space. Currently there are two models to explain the formation mechanism of the meter-scaled cycle, i.e. allocylicity (Tucker, 1993) and autocyclicity (Strasser, 1991) . The property of the exposure surface is the index distinguishing the two models.
The autocyclity model shows that the progression of the coast leads the sediments to deposit on the adjacent subtidal zone, which ends the subtidal deposition and the progression. In coincidence with new tectonic subsidence the above sedimentary process will occur, but the production of the carbonate sediments will be remarkably delayed. Most tectonic subsidence velocities are low, so it takes a long time to form enough water depth to produce carbonates, which reflects the lateral discontinuity of strata development and the difficulty in stratigraphic correlation in a basin ( Figure. The allocyclicity model is characterized by high frequency and small-scale sealevel fluctuations. The rise of sea-level leads to the formation of a flooding surface and maintains the sea water depth to produce and deposit carbonates rapidly in a few thousand years until the depositional surface catches up to the intertidal zone. The deposition style is a continually aggrading stack, and then the last exposure above the supratidal zone, which lasts until the next sea-level subsidence. Accompanying the total drop of sea level, the exposure may last half the sea-level fluctuation cycle. The sea-level change results from weather changes owing to Milankovitch Cycle Forcing, which make the strata development continuous and correlatable in a basin (Koerschner and Read, 1989; Goldhammer, Dunn and Hardie, 1990) .
Allocyclicity is characterized with continuous exposure at the top of the sequence. The shallow sea carbonate parasequence may stand only for partial deposition and the exposure time may take up half the cycle duration (Zhao Chenglin, Li Rufeng, Zhou Jingsong, 1997). The relatively thin layers at the top of the tidal cycle indicate that there was continuous exposure or no deposition. Meanwhile, erosion and weather change during sea-level rise controlled the development of the weathered residuum.
The bioturbation of the top layers of the underlying cycle during the transgression may rework the primary weathered residuum or make the residuum vanish.
The above two models are important aspects of sequence stratigraphic research because they are the basis on which the high-resolution sequence stratigraphy is established, and they essentially connect diagenesis (weathered residuum) and sequence stratigraphy.
Studies on the weathering extent (diagenetic maturation) of the parasequences in the sedimentary system establish a model between stratigraphic sequences and weathered residuum, in which the development of the weathered residuum became weaker upwards until the maximum flooding surface takes place in the transgression system tract, and then became stronger upward until the sequence boundary was developed in the high stand tract (Figure. 2) . Therefore, the development maturation of the weathered residuum represents the decrease of accommodation space. 2.2. Sequence stratigraphic features of weathered residuum reservoirs As a type of carbonate reservoir, the integrated weathered carbonate residuum reservoir consists of three sequences: depositional reservoir sequence, weathered residuum reservoir sequence, and fracture reservoir sequence, on the basis of the deposition and the mechanism of the reservoir formation. All three sequences have their differences and relationships ( Figure. 3).
De position Co mpaction
Deposi . Depositional Reservoir Sequence: Is developed in the lower part of the carbonate reservoir sequences. The reservoir features are controlled by deposition, Among the diagenetic processes mechanical compaction is essential as a key displacement pressure to drive hydrocarbons to begin primary migration, Weathered Residuum Reservoir Sequence: Is developed in the middle part of the carbonate reservoir sequences, overlying the weathered residuum reservoir sequence and underlying the fracture reservoir sequence. The formation of the reservoir underwent three stages: an early exposure stage in which there developed early fractures and a depression controlled by deposition, then a burial stage, and the late exposure stage in which there developed unconformity fractures, unloading and tectonic events.
Fracture Reservoir Sequence: Is developed in the upper part of the carbonate reservoir sequences, During the development, the late unconformity, fractures, and tectonic events took place.
The carbonate reservoir sequences, which can be discussed in the framework of sequence stratigraphy, are the depositional reservoir sequence and the weathered residuum reservoir sequence of the early exposure stage controlled by deposition. The weathered residuum reservoir sequence of the late exposure stage was controlled by tectonism, but the features of the fractures and the pore development in the early exposure stage are still essential factors which controlled the development of the late weathered residuum reservoir sequence. A new explanation from the viewpoint of the genesis and the different ranks introduces the carbonate weathered residuum into sequence stratigraphy.
The essentials of the studies on the features of the weathered carbonate residuum reservoir in relation to sequence stratigraphy are to reveal the relationship between the difference-ranked sequence boundary property and the reservoir property, among which studies on the temporal interval of the deposition of the weathered residuum are very important. The purpose is to established the inner relationship between the *Mateu Esteban. Updating play concepts, the case of the buried hills, 1996, Carbonate International Lecture, sequence boundary rank and the development of the reservoir pores. It is the application of high-resolution sequence stratigraphy that provides the carbonate sequences with the difference-scaled stratigraphic framework, essential not only to predict the exposure time, evolution stage and burial history of the difference-scaled weathered residuum, but also to determine the age of fault activity, diagenetic sequences and the correlation of source beds and capping beds.
The stratigraphic unconformity consists of unconformity, angular unconformity, disconformity and paraconformity, which are essentially the representatives of the depositional intervals of the difference-ranked scales. The unconformities are composed of three units: truncation unit, minimum depositional interval unit, and onlap unit, among which the truncation unit reflects the eroded strata thickness, the minimum depositional unit represents the minimum exposure time of the depositional interval surface, and the onlap unit indicates the post-deposition, after the depositional interval and the end of the onlap unit marked the final formation of the stratigraphic unconformity. The above three units reflect the maximum depositional interval in the temporal stratigraphic framework. Now take the Ordovician of the North China Plate. as an example. Because the Ordovician consists of carbonate platform facies, the onlap unit is not well developed and can be found only near the large-scale unconformity (the boundaries of megasequence or mesosequence) on the erosional rolling landform. Most unconformities appear as depositional intervals of difference-scaled erosional truncations due to transgression, which usually indicates the boundaries of the sequences, parasequences or lower-ranked sedimentary sequences. Major emphasis should be placed on research of the lower-ranked sedimentary sequence (sequence and parasequence) boundaries, as well as on the high-ranked sedimentary sequence (megasequence and mesosequence) boundaries when the weathered residuum sequence stratigraphy of the Ordovician of the North China Plate is analyzed, because the lower-ranked sequences are the major constituent of the weathered residuum with remarkable features of vertically periodic cycles.
The weathered exposure event basically occurred in a high stand system because the accommodation space grows, water depth increases and so the frequency of carbonate platform exposure decreases. Meanwhile, the exposure time shortens during the transgression. There is no exposure event during the largest flooding period. The high frequency exposure surfaces (boundaries of the parasequences) will be produced due to frequent fluctuations, with a decreasing trend, of sea level during the subsequent high stand period. These high frequency exposure parasequences will form high quality reservoirs after diagenesis.
Based on compilation of such reservoirs all over world, the conclusion is that there are two high frequency temporal ranges for the development of weathered carbonate residuum reservoirs. The first temporal range is 30-120 Ma, corresponding to the duration of the mesosequence and megasequence (Wang Hongzhen, and Shi Xiaoying, 1996), and the other temporal range is 0.01-0.5 Ma, corresponding to the duration of the parasequence (Vail, Audemard and Bowman, 1991) (See Figure 4) . Weathered carbonate residuum reservoirs are obviously affected by both rock properties and by the duration of the exposure, both of which have a close relationship with sea-level fluctuations. Research within the framework of sequence stratigraphy will help to understand the reservoir properties and also help to predict the vertical and lateral distribution of a reservoir on different scales. 3 CONCLUSIONS (I) The essential factor of karstification is the primary permeability paths, controlled by the exposure events, which are diagenetically associated with different ranks of depositional sequence boundaries. (2) Among carbonate depositional systems, the late transgression will erode and rework the former weathered residuum and so distort or even eliminate information of the age of the sedimentary sequence boundary. The parasequences of neritic carbonate usually represent a small part of the sediments, and the exposure period is about half the cycle duration. (3) There exists a close relationship between the parasequence boundaries and the weathering degree (diagenetic maturation) in the sedimentary systems. The development of the weathered residuum is weaker upwards until the maximum flooding surface took place in a transgression system tract, and then stronger upwards until the sequence boundary was developed in the high stand tract. The development maturation of the weathered residuum essentially represents the change of accommodation space. (4) The weathered residuum reservoirs occur dominantly within two temporal ranges.
The first temporal range is 30-120 Ma, corresponding to the duration of the mesosequence and megasequence, and the other is 0.01-0.5 Ma, corresponding to the duration of the parasequence. Emphasis should be placed on research of the lower-ranked sedimentary sequence (sequence and parasequence) boundaries, as well as on the high-ranked sedimentary sequence (megasequence and mesosequence) boundaries, because the lower-ranked sequences are the major constituents of the weathered residuum with remarkable features of vertically periodic cycles.
